Abstract-In today's scenario, human resources are to be considered as a very important asset of the company and the importance of human resources is very well known to the organization. The success of any organization depends on its ability to correctly measure the performance of its members and use that measure to neutrally boost and optimize their performance. In modern business scenarios where job roles have become more diverse it's not easy to measure the performance of any employee. This is where performance appraisal methods can be really helpful. This paper evaluated twelve past oriented and four future oriented performance appraisal methods and identifies advantages and disadvantages for using each method. It is hoped that this will enable HR managers to select the right method(s) which will not only be helpful for employees but for the whole organization, as Regular performance appraisals help create a corporate culture that promotes personal success, along with collaboration. A central reason for the utilization of performance appraisals (PAs) is performance improvement initially at the level of the individual employee, and ultimately at the level of the organization.
INTRODUCTION
Performance management can be defined as a systematic process for improving organizational performance by developing the performance of individuals and teams [Armstrong, 1] Performance appraisal is a developmental tool which is used for all round development of an individual. It is the assessment of performance on an individual in a systematic way [Armstrong, 1] . It helps identify ways to improve one's job performance thus benefiting organization and society as a whole. Traditionally performance Appraisal (PA) was used more as a routine function to promote or reward employees than as a developmental tool. Again it was more focusing on past performance with little or no orientation towards future activities. But the same concept cannot be seen in today's cut throat competitive scenario. The performance appraisal can be used as an effective managerial decision tool if its results are providing the accurate information about the performance of employees [Poon, 7] .
The major objectives of performance appraisal [Anonymous, 2] are given in Table 1 below. In modern business scenario, it's not uncommon to find a single individual doing multi-tasking. This creates complex working patterns which necessitate a systematic approach to measure employee performance. Performance appraisal can help an organization motivate employees, recognize and compensate top performers, reduce employee attrition, set individual goals effectively and protect it legally in case an employee needs to be laid off. According to Bobko & Collela [5] the standards of performance evaluation are very external to the organization and the evaluative purpose for the Punam Singh*
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employees of the organization is to be considered for the performance appraisal management system. The goals of employees and organization are interrelated to the organization. In the performance appraisal system, there are several aspects of employee reaction and performance of employees [Aryee & Chay, 4] which can hamper the overall system of performance management system. The need to evaluate performance of various types of employees working in different roles and environments in an organization challenges managers to indentify and use the most effective performance appraisal technique(s).
The goal of this study was to assess most commonly used performance appraisal methods and list out various advantages and disadvantages of those methods. The aim is that this research paper can act as a go-to handbook for managers and help them decide which performance appraisal method(s) they can use in which scenario.
Performance Appraisal Process
Performance appraisal process broadly constitutes eight steps [Anderson et al., 3] which are showing in Figure 1 below. 
III. PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL METHODS
There are various techniques/methods used for conducting performance appraisals, each having their own advantages and shortcomings. Depending upon the needs of an employee or an organization a performance appraisal method needs to be selected.
All performance appraisal methods can be divided into two different categories namely past oriented methods and future oriented methods [Aryee & Chay, 4; Bobko & Colella, 5] as shown in Table 2 below. 
Forced Distribution Method
In this method employees are clustered around a high point on a rating scale. Here the Rater is compelled to make difficult decisions and identify the most and least talented members of the work group. In this method performance is assumed to conform to normal distribution. 
Advantages of Forced

Critical Incidents Method
In this method specific incidents are identified and described where employees did something really well or that needs improving during their performance period. Raters record these incidents as and when they occur. 
Advantages of Critical Incidents Method
Confidential Records
This method is commonly used by government departments, but it can also be used in any industry as well. Here the appraisal is done in the form of Annual Confidentiality Report (ACR) which may record ratings with respect to attributes like attendance, team work, leadership, self expression, initiative, technical ability, reasoning ability etc. This process is highly secretive and confidential in nature.
Advantages of Confidential Records
1. Useful when data related to employee performance has to be kept secret and managed by few people Disadvantages of Confidential Records 1. Ratings can be manipulated due to the linkage of evaluations to HR actions like promotions etc.
Essay Method
In this method, Raters are required to figure out the strong and weak points of employee's behaviors. This method is a non-quantitative technique and is often mixed with the graphic rating scale.
Advantages of Essay Method
1. Useful in filing information gaps which normally occur in a better-structured methods Disadvantages of Essay Method 1. Highly dependent upon the writing skills of rater 2. Highly dependent on memory power of rater
Cost Accounting Method
In this method, performance of an employee is evaluated from the monetary returns yields to his or her organization. 
V. CONCLUSION
It's not easy to pick which performance appraisal method to choose for any organization as it involves factors like time, money and most importantly skills of raters. As we have seen already, each method has its own pros and cons. In modern business scenarios where employees are engaged in multi tasking and multi department work organizations should at least select two performance appraisal methods. One past oriented method and once future oriented method to best assess the performance of an employee.
